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renwlok. The appointment of a eaplalnwlll 
be derided at th. next meeting of the olnb. 
Prnctieee will be held Taoeday and Thnreday 
inornlnga In the old Parkdele rink. The first 
practice of tile season will he held this after
noon et 8 o'clock,___________________

THE SUPPLEMENTAL EXAM.

The Senate af Toronto University Conlrms 
the Examiners' Be port.

The Senate of Toronto University met last 
night and confirmed i he following report of the 
examiners at the supplemental examinations I 

Varsity of Arts.
Passed fonrth year—J R Blake, H V Oawthra, 

c 8 Ooeleworth, T Corbett T R Mela use, H W 
Shore. J R Stone.

To take subjects of tth examination again : 
English—D W Jameson and W A Wyllle , 
French—W PThomson. _ _

Passed third year- W F Bald. R J Bonner, 
W Urydono, ,1 A Brehner, J A Cavnn, J L 
Crawford, B F Gidsby, T P Kelso, C Moore. D 
O'Connell, F I, Sawyer, J L Soully, T H 
Whiteinw and W B Wifklneun.

To take anbjsets of third examination again: 
French-T Coleman : OlVil Pollty-T Coleman, 
A MoNabb and J H Proctor.

Passed second year—O A Ball, J 0 Brocken- 
ridge, A W Briggs, J 8 BroWn, C Cockbnro, T 
1 Dock ray, D Donald, A Fuekln.R 8 Hamilton. 

W H Harris. B K Ingall, R H Joluistim. F W 
Lnlng, J P MucLaren, J M MoBvur, WS Me- 
Lay, J McNIcol, A Muwat.J L Naylor 
1, Nichole. Mise F Phelps, Miss H Potts. G w 
!toblnson. Mist J M Rose. Mis» N Rocs. 0 8 
lllnolalr. Miss ETeskey, R M Thomtisdn, J W 
Treloaren, W A Wilson and GAM Yohng.

To take enhleete of second examination 
again: Clacelct—A McNabb and R F Nie ;
L itit»—J O Mackny; i French—W Bsgg.-D W
lamleeon, W R Johnston, C R MoF.oown, J H 
’roctor and T Smith : German—J G Campbell, 
W Cnwie,G T Grnbnm, A JMann and A L 
Morrill; Mental Philosophy—T Q Maloheff; 
Hebrew-JS Soon and W A WjHlle.
_Passed first year-MIss M Annls, AT Boles 
F O Brown, M as M D Bums J Carswell, W 
Douglas, J F Evans, F B Frost. K R Hooper, J 
H Lamnut, I, J MsodonnelL J A MscMurohy, 
W McDonald, J W Mclnioelt. W LM-Quarrle, 
J H Hats R Reid, T K Field. S J Ruberiepn.-A

tee sew STREET PAT EUE ST.
etra*Mln?S«wt^wKNlL*,«h«f^£
a^Sî.«“‘^ri"4d,0h,,?ff0îivïirdî"y

for news «specially for telegraphic news 
That Is the hard truth plainly pat. The 

Globs Mall and Empire divide among the 
three of them the same amount of advertising 
and the tame number of readers ee the first two 
formerly enjoyed, and only found ^barely suffi
cient for their then maintenance. The Globe s 
published figures show » falling off of over 7000 
eepiw ; The Mall end The Empire have never 
yet had the courage to print what number they 
sell ; and as ft* advertising the decline In busi
ness hoe been even more marked. They ere 
fighting to give their goods away. We he irof 
one fireball that gets twenty-two free papers.

TheBe*patches of ike Night Belled Down- Property Owners •bjeel le the Blech- 
listing Methods AITertlng Their Pockets.
The Executive Committee met yesterday. 

There were present Aid. McMillan (chairmanh 
Carlyle (St. Thus), Crocker, Gilbert, Fleming, 
Booth, Peter Macdonald, VokesDnvIee, Boat 
A deputation efmedleal men, heeded by Dr. 
Barton, asked ft* the establishment of a free 
medical dispensary at College and Bpadloa- 
avenues for the benefit of the poor redding In 
the northwest section of the city. On 
motion of Aid. Yokes IIÎ5 was granted to last 
until ISM. when the Institution will be placed 
on the list of deserving charities, An applica
tion by Staff Inspector Arehabold for 88.10 for 
fares of boys sent to Mimico from,the oily wee 
referred to the City Solicitor for a report. 
"Jim” Lennox's real for hie oid Llbray saloon, 
In the Quuon-elreet bill of the new court house 
site, was the subject of n letter from the City 
Solicitor. There was 8700 due, and the legal 
department was Instructed to collect, at once. 
A snb-oommittee will reporton the subject of 
taking over the Beatty property In Si. Alban's 
Ward as n nubile perk. The City Treasurer 
and City Clerk were Instructed to send In a 
statement of the probable cost of printing the 
eeeeeement roll for 18» for distribution.

Oil. Geowakl and Winter Shanty sent In tlielr 
bill for that Esplanade report. It amounted to 
81200 and passed unanimously.

lu I he matter of the New-etreet block paving 
the following letter was handed In from the 
property owners on that thoroughfare;

the undersigned being the entire 
property owner» In New-etreet here noticed In the 
shy paper. Hist the contract lor psvlng the shove 

nsmod street Use been ewerded by the Board of Works 
St«U.whileneotbertender wee received lev lent

Flashes F runs Mere and There.
n The Oddfellows’ laid day ended at Binghamton last

New York Central yesterday declared a dividend of 1 
percent
Goderich0’ °*mpb*11 *** 6wa Wpotnted poetraatisr at 

ere re ported in many putts of

POLYS A ET AS IT FLOURISHES IE 
TUE EBPCELIO.

WILL MA SHUTS MEM BOW WHITE 
WASH TBLLOW.WOHX.MAS TATLOS0HE DEFEATS A OLADStOBIAB TOD 

THE COMMOsS.
A POORCAED AMD HEAVY TRACK AT 

SEA YESES D TES TEED A T.

k * n' er the Utah Commuai** Jut

Pnkllshrtl — Statistics of Crime — The 
Maral Magas Spat ef the Dales-The 
two, tula» ton's Beeemmendetlee. 

Washington, Sept 27.—The report of the 
Utah cottimltalon has jost1 boon received. 
BinreSept. 1. IMS, there ItaVebeen In Utah 337 

^eonvlvilnni for bigamy, ndultsrv, font lee- 
tion and ttiilawfiil eohebllatlon. Those who 
are convict, d of polygamy regard themselves 
•e martyrs and are so regarded by their friande 
They thlnkitnodlegracetobensnlto the pent- 
tentlnry.;Thc commission In view of the present 
condition of the territory ns regarde polygamy 
does not think Utah should he admitted as n 
•tato. Should It be, the commission stye:

• It wan'd not-ho long before the Gentile element with 
lit eilvancod civilisation. Its trn eend lu trafflo would 
he m«* iiîpre 'ta lerrtter7 “*the Mormon theocracy
' The commission among other tiling recom
mends that Ittrlsdlcilun of all polygamous and 
Sexual titToncee within iho territory he confer
red on diatria count ; that Imnrleoument for 
Unlawful eolutblinllim be extended to at least 
two years tor the first and three yes in for the 
Second offence ; that it be made a penal 
offoneo for any woman to enter into the 
marriage ruini ton with any man knowing him 
to bave a wlfo II ring undivorced, oottpled how. 
ever with tho provision that In cases whore a 
polygamous wife leoullednsa witness against 
the husband, her testimony could not be 
need In epy future prosecution against 
her. and a like provision as to
Iho husband; that any person who refuse* to 
take an oath that ho or she Is not cohabiting 
with more than one husband Ot wife 

'shall be excluded from ranking n
settlement upon public lands; (tint the 
immigration of persons claiming that their 

i religion justifies polygamy be prohibited ; that 
>the conciliation be amended to forever 
prohibit polygamy : that Congress pass laws 
for the government of the public schools In 
Ut tit ; that when the result of the eleventh 

reensps Is known the territory he re-dlatrlcted 
for legislative purposes.

The commission believes the limitation on 
pro» e nions tor polygamy and bigamy 
should be extended and sentence of hard 
labor should be added, "that their con- 
on finement- may not be spent In 
Idleness and glorification of their supposed 
martyrdom. The commission has no doubt that 
punishment of the woman for voluntarily 
entering Into the polygamous relation would 
do much to lessen her seal for the 

9 ' peculiar Institution and thus tend to remove
one or Its strongest bulwarks. In regard to 

tatdT prohibition of Immigration the report says:
Wltllt ws forbid the Immigration of the non- 

proselyting, peace - loving, docile Chinaman be
ts ee we fear » future danger from hie com- 
log; while we forbid the landing on our shores 
ot contract leliorrra because they cheapen the wages 

Amerlcua-tKvro. citizens. and paupers because 
tuer bee-roe s burden, there Is far greater reason for 

ng our doors as s nation end forbidding 
! elt scnshlp to the hordes who era brought here 
to swell the ranks of an organized body 
Which teaches them In advance to hate oar 
government, denounces its executives, law makers, 
judges sod persecutors as prosecutors, end Instills Into 
rv"ry mind the constant teaching that their pretended 

,revelations am more binding than the highest and best 
flaws of tbs land and that resistance to each laws Is a 

rtrtua and s rendering of obedlencs ta God.
■ The commission says Congress should take 
no backward or even wavering step In the 
forcément of the lews against polygamy.

The Reselailea They razeed 
•■perintenitrai Jehisiaa 
Case Get teCenrS—Whal 
meal” Imply f

The World this morning reprints the reed* 
tion passed by the mei In the Massey Com
pany'» employ whitewashing Superintends!» 
Johnston, against whom en notion hod beea 
Instituted by one of the men, A. W. Taylor, 6* 
the séduction of hie daughter.

The World at the time pointed out that the 
men hud been misled Into passing the resolu
tion, that In passing It they knew nothing of the 
facts and hod gone out of their way to blacken 
the charnel er of one of themselves and to make 
out that Me daughter was not only abandoned 
but In effect guilty of conspiracy.

What The World then said has been more 
than vindicated by subsequent developments | 
Johnston has “eeulod'’ with Taylor ; the notion 
has been withdrawn; and Taylor now stands 
before his fellows as » father who had been 
grossly wronged; nnd his daughter, If not pure, 
at least not guilty of ouneplraoy to ruin Joho- 
ston's résiliation.

It therefore now becomes the duty of the 
Massey man to ugnlo meet in Memorial Hall 
«ltd pane a resolution withdrawing the stigma 
they put on Taylor nnd on hie daughter, and to 
put ou record their present opinion of the 
monter, who by hie settlement out of 
stands convicted of "so 
the parh lit which you

What tor Instenoe. Is '■ H. A Massey, presi
dent. the first man who signed the whitewash 
resolution, going to do about the mailer! Will 
ho summon the men into Memorial Hall to do 
reparation to e fellow workman and hi* in
ured daughter I And where Is Sam McNabb, 
elilef ot the smith tee I In order to bring the 
matter more vividly to Samuel's mind The 
World reprints the commente of The Globe 
reporter on the occasion ;

Mr. Johnston In replying was affected to.tears 
■Md be was touched to tile heart by the m attife» talion 
of sympathy which his fellow-employes had shown. 
He aasured thorn that ho ws, », innocent as » child of 
the offence charged against him, and would, he trnst-

Ute company, evoked from the meeting a spontaneous 
«*een^eac.Tn the Integrity

Tree* Ordered eut le Fré
tés! the sacred and Beared Fersen ef Use 
Caer—The Bel tarda* Strike—Sensitive 
■eery Irving.

London, Sept. 87,-The election to fill the 
vacancy In the House of Commons for the Slea
ford division of Lincolnshire, »nneed by the 
acceptance by Henry Chaplin of thsoffleeof 
Minister of Agriculture,, took pie* yesterday 
and resulted In the return of Chaplin, who re
ceived <388 votes. Brands Otter, Ql.d,Ionian, 
received 8tff8 votes. In the last election Mr. 
Chaplin wee returned without opposition.

Henry Irving's Appeal-
London, Sept. 27—Henry Irving, the set or. 

has Invoked thenld of t he LMd Chamberlain it 
to at op Leslie's burlesque of him In pettiponts.

The burlesque of Irving was prohibited this 
evening end has been suppressed By the

FiftyHlher JUee Meetings In ike itetes—Win
ners at ■anehesler - New Tern and 
Beaten Mill Tied for the leagnethn*' 
pleaaklp—Base bull nnd Tnrl fienlf.

QRAvieiND, Sept 27.—The card today was 
the poorest of the meeting, yet there was n 
fairly good attendance. The track was heavy. 
UummariM :
t&7 mUe- Mu“ *•

Second race, handicap sweepstakes, 11-8 miles, Now- 
orjtever L Huntress t, A B s. Time t.m. _ .

Third racc-i i-lt miles, selling. Golden Beet and 
Swift misdeed best. Time I».'*.
Swift won. Tlntsl.M. No third; „
s. N0.w'h55i<l_Ti5;Pi,.k“' l®“*' B*,1W00<11'B*T*

Fifth race—Sell ins, Is rails. Dlls 
Morrow 8, Frontenac 8. Time l.aOM.wrjcu;w^?^,Æi.^î-

HISCalifornia.
Vrasoo, Is-has been ridted by a 1rs which burnt 82 

bnstness places.
SU» Bobbins, the West Virginie horeethiet, has been 

adjudged Insane
Dew Park‘ectord*011 returtted *° Washington from 

i*Bte6e,Mw

Fs^KîiiafMîssi1 TW“d “•Qrw c*mi
driüîott. hï oon“lBto* **“

b^=e5M^55S?el55ir‘0,,UraIltOTh- 
tÆ^?œr ,Mydec,iMfl * ^

Two steel taws were found In the 
Holshsy u Beesomer, Mleb.. yesterday.
c.^CotK?u^„T^^5pi!;Ki'“,<1""

Brt- of Bellevllln have sold their Mbeetm 
mlnenesr Bridge water to an American firm forliU^i).

ss -üsssk
John Johnston of Colborne, who was reported misa* 

«JJ.»" been found at Garden Hill,north of Port

United H

Ihe

I

x Toronto, generous as eh# Is AS a newspaper 
town. Is neither able nor willing to «apport 
three extravagant rooming Journals to do the 
work qt two moderate ones; and the Conserva
tive party Is learning by rough experience that 

oanhot (addle the maintenance of Ue big 
organ on the business men of this city. The 
sad-eyed shareholders have to find the funds 
that a philanthropie public, It Was fondly imag
ined, would rush la to supply.

The flag at dletreee, If not yet flying, le being 
secretly hawked about among the faithful. The 
man of deetiny weara n hunted and a haggard 
look, and when be has time to think It la of the 
sparkling waters of the Sound sod the peace of 
village Ufa.

In the runoff

cell of Bandit L Judge

Wishers at Beaten.
Boston. Sept. 27—The racing was continued 

here'to-day and resulted as follows :

s Tl.lrd rseft w mil»-Ability 1, Blanche 8, Long Jack
_Fmffth racMg mile—Long Jack L Spelling A Tam 
Entras 8. Time UT».

fang: hmdle—Terqnln 1, taut. 1

r of Uio 
omu ▲. ms ger.

:
The Skuplchlna »rellons.

Belobade, BopL 27.—The returns time far 
received of the elections for members ot the 
Skuptchlna show that 20 radicale and 11 liberals 
have been steeled.__________

The Bel levée* Strike.
Rotterdam. Sept. 27— Bodies of the strikers 

gathered this afternoon nnd became so menac
ing In their Uemonetretioos that the police dis
persed them with their sabres.

OtNTLBMur: We

l Bieles 
typhoid 84C9with V court

gross s departure fr >m 
bare so oonaMbUr

We understand that the lower tender wee peseed 
hU?k?lacedCU(U>t 0f ^ perUee mAklng 11 baring been 

We would call vour attention to the fact that this 
•jratem ot punishing them is not satisfactory to us, as 
we are thereby inflicted with an ixtra charge of 17 per 
cents in order that tbe-Board of Worts may carry out 
this system of punishment.

We consider that this should only be Indulged In 
either at t he expense of the contractor or the members 
of the Board of Works and not at the cost of Innocent 
promnty owners.
.!.7r.ï£üœ“wto,,ao"
1 rm.sTas. Glenlster.
« ohn Hewitson.
John Harrington, 
waiter Page.

the u^wïf^eteî^^mMy dJh ved iwaf ̂ ’into0 tSe 
country. *
_ Rich gold-bearing quaru has been discovered in the 
Canton*6 °* Cânton*^China, 18 miles from the city of

vTJLe^oora.f>letl°9,01 Jb* Grant monument at New 
Kepubüc been undert6ken>y the Grand Army of the

GeoiweW. 8111a has been 
Bellevflle In connection 
Court bailiff.
* .Tpe five-^orv balding of the Westinghouse Electrto 

Plttebttrfl were damaged |i00,u00 bynre last night.
The Intmiational Socialistic Labor convention, with 

Clllaf evcty BUte 111(1 territory, convenes In

771’ • __ . , Second race, l inlle-Nevada 1, Somerset 8, QulndaroThe report 1® confirmed that the missing Church of Belle 8. Time 1.4M4. with Marotoïournè Berfle,d*u Bvmewhertt ,n Canada p*wrd race,ÿ mÏÏS-Gracie M. won. Lottie 8, Pilgrim

▲ 8-year-old Indianapolis boy set Are to his baby sis- Fourth race, the Great American Stallion Stakes, 
ters clothing with matches yesterday and aha was l*f ml lee—Outbound won. Long Dance 2, Metal 8 Time

The corotMi-s jury which lavestigsted tbs death of
iimemïM 1 ,mMot “onc"

MsL E. A. Burke, ek-traaanrar ot Louisiana, sells for 
New York to-day In the Etruria He denies all charges 
of wrong-doing In connection with the State bonds.
. Mj- Foa, sr of Qosboc huervlewed the Minister of 
Agriculture et Ottawa yosterdsy ntepootin* the sp. 
pointaient of .dairy eommbsloner for the Dominion.

The strike which itartod among the Rotterdam dock 
laborers Is spreading to otbvr occupations. The em
ployes Of several cigar faetorlee have Joined Ihe move-

The strain osnnoteonUnue mush longer. The 
business men ere -*tek at Impnrtunlng. “If 
the politicians wnotlheie extravagant luxuries 
let them pay for theg: do not ask os," eajr the 
business men. Hereafter they will support 
last what papers commercial and publie re
quirements suggest, nnd not what projects the 
politicians try to load upon them. Half this 
triangular rage that each of the* Journals 
dally displays, one against ihe other two. Is be
gotten of the me* struggle tor exigence, not 
ot party hatred.

- Results In Chicago.
Chicago. Soul 27.—The recalls ot the racing 

to-day were ;

Æ,™*- “
V Ta Freteet lbs Osar.

St. Petbrsbcro. Sept. 17.—Orders have been 
given to hold 30,000 troops In rqndlne* to 
oeenojr the railway In the event of the Genr e 
returning home dlreetly from Berlfn,
OX THE X. T. OESTEAL THIS TIME.

A Collision ei FelBilise Bridge-Betalls Net 
Tel •bfnlnahle. -

Rochistrb, Sept 28—There ire meagre 
reports here of » disaster on the Central- 
Hudson reed at Palatine Bridge. A 

was running In two 
sections at the rate of <8 miles 
an hour when the second section ran 
Into the forward section, telescoping the rear 
ear. Physicians have been summoned from 
Utica. Up to this hour (LSD mm.) there ere no 
farther pertiealars.

Tim"6! SuM*n *• Artlstie A
ttJîï“TlS.^llÿ'*î:TUl0r *>*“»“«» *•

Leaf 1, O. W, Cookl, 
mile-Laura Stone 1, Bomalne 8, 

lie 1, Jack Cocks 8, Ireland

tlun 8. Time 1.42M.
Third raeo, Ù mile—Autumn 

Hornpipe a., Time 1-1614.
Fourth race. M mtie-Let 

Btevena 8. Tune i.tgif.
Su nsMiPœaa than the amount of

Soirs worth. Mis» 8 M Smith nnd Q A W11 eon. 
To take eubjecta of flrat examination afain*. 

Clnaalca—J J Hnnnuhaon; Lutin—G 
arcrow nnd Mlae Wickham; Math 
B McCranov; French—W

Geo. Gleniiter.

Jss. Gerry.
It woe explained hr Aid. Carlyle OK. Thao.) 

that Ihe lowest tender, that of K. It C. Far. 
quhar. was Informal on eoconnt of ihe eetinoll 
having dropped the firm's name off the list of 
city oontrneuirs. Aid, Yokes thought that was 
poor satisfaction to the New-etreet property 
owners, seeing that they would have to pay a 
higher price for the wore. The Board of Works 
report went through. _

Mr. Ewart Farqnhar, of E. 36 C, Farqnhar, 
was on bund to protest egninat the elty etep- 
tlng in to Interfere with the Spadma-rond 
Hook paving. He would have to apply for an 

Injunction to restrain It, and he only asked this 
delay In order to avoid legal proceedings, which 

Id cort'ilnly follow it the city Insisted on 
the course recommended by Assistant City Engi
neer Cunningham The council will decide on 
the matter at issue.

The recommendation of the Board of Works 
to spend 81000 In testing the Condor system o( 
sewerage was thrown out.

Messrs. Defoe. Hlme and Whitney were ap
pointed arbitrators In the matter between the 
olty and Dominion Government for the expro
priation by the latter of certain water lot». 
Aller some discussion the recommendation of 
the Reception Committee to expend 128) to re
ceive Ihe International Funeral Undertakers 
Association next week was struck ont.

ntlon again: 
-O A Bad-

E McCranov; French—W Addlsrot, W j 
Anderson and O F Peterson; üf tnan—J J 
Hannalieon; Hebrew—J C Little: C^jmleiry— 
G H Davy: Blology-J A MaoMurohy, Geology 
—J McCooL

. He%
The tail Day el taelsvflle.

LooisviLLK.SepL 27—The winners In todajY 
races were The politicians have gone organ crazy. The 

Liberal party would be on the high tend to 
prosperity were It rid of The Globe ; how Mr. 
Blake must thank bis sure that bel» In no way 
responsible for its vagaries. What has 
The Empire done for the Conservative party 
other than eat u 
dollars I The 
people of Ontario e standing apology for the 
sienee of that paper on the recent assaults made 
on popular liberties. And so It gone, the organ 
Lives /hr the convenience of Its party chiefs 
but on the publie If possible. The publie resent 
the loon bus.

[S : A

Junior Matriculation.
Passed: B H Ardagh, Miss J Bnlmer, Mien O 

Barker, D A Campbell, R W Carroll, Miss AtC 
Cnrveih, J E Gardiner, K A Gregory, W A 
Harvey. L D Hinds, Miss E M Hossuck. J C 

Mahaffy, Hiss B Maire, J N 
Kllciting. D Marr, DMcAlpine. R G Murlson, 
Miss It Patterson, It M Roeebrugh nnd N C 
Wallace.

To take enbjeete of Junior msirlottlsllon 
again:.Classics-G W Hedgerow, R M Calder 
and HE Little; Matbematice-J 0 Wsrhriek.

Faculty ef Medicine,
Fonrth examination—Miss L A Devis. 1Y 

McLeohlln and M V Mulcahy.
Third examination—J A Roblncon.
Second examination—A M Clark, A B Clen- 

denan, J H Olncsnn, R J Dwyer, P A Gillespie, 
D L Hegglo, F J Old. JO Smith nnd A T Watt.

To take subleots of second examinai Ion again: 
Anatomy — J Dnrgavol ; Materia Medina—6 
Illacknoy; Organic Chemistry—A Riullbee, 8 
Blnckney and J Dnrgavel; Medical Chemistry 

—T E Bennett: HlstoTogjr—8 Blsokney, 
Matriculation In Medicine.

Passed: J M Armstrong end A Montgomery.

THE St ELLE ASS ON TRIAL.

The World trusts that Bro. MoNabb will hire 
Whitewash Hall for 
his fellow workmen 

half justice under

e hail-If he oan't obtain 7 
ihe occasion—nnd getting I 
together try and do Taylor 
the elrcu melon oee.

In the meantime let the Massey men reed the 
resolution Into passing which they were hem- 
boosted by Interested parties.:

Vp nearly a quarter of n million 
Conservative party owes the

Johnson. J J 4'tn Armed.
Albant, Sept- 17,1 a m.—The report of the 

accident on the Central-Hudson has been eon- 
firmed. As near aeeaobe leaned the aooldent 
oceorred two miles east of Palatine Bridget 
The telegraph office at .that station la not a 
olglit office nod no details are available as yet. 
llio train run. Into la till first seotlbfl of No. 6 
tvhkjhleevwNew Fork«IIpm., arriving kern

Racine In England.
London, Sept. 27—Yesterday was the third 

day of the Newmarket first October meeting. 
The raoe for the Rutland Plate, of 300 eovu, 
for 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs, was won by I of a 
length by Mr. J. H. Houldsworth'e brown colt 
Cornell, by Springfield—Rozeller. Mr. W. 
Low’s bay filly Star of Erin, by Master Kildare.

d. » a length before tard Caltborpe's 
Wildfire, by Galopin third. There

wou

factoring Company : We, the itoemlxir* of the firm 
of the Maevey M mafsetarlog Cvmpeny, and the 
ployes of tho office end works, d<mre to unite In ex* 
presving to you our entire oonddeoee in your Inno- 
cetice of the offence cliergod sgslnst you, m reported 
in the public preee yeeterdiiy. We cannot believe that 
you. whoee record Use been known to many of ue for 
years as that of ad honorable, AnrUtlan man, a kind, 
husband, a loving father and a .faithful friend, have 
been guilty of so grow a depart ere from the path lu. 
which yon have consistently walked. We 
that such a terrible odium should be cas- upon yon as 
■neb a charge must entail upon the purest soul that 
ever lived, and we can only hof>e that the proof of 
your innocence may be made no plain ibaieveu de
famation I wolf «hall hang Its he*d in ahaine* We 
buftevwyoa are the vletltu of a doneplracy a* base and 
ungrateful ai was ever sprung upon an Innocent man, 
end we pledge oureelvee u> brand by yonunttl your 
innocence shall have been clearly established, or until 
—which we are confident will never on-you are shown 
to i>c the mooeier depleted in the public prew of this
^/or tiS^npany^S1/!”6M«Key!1 president; C.D. 
Mageej^vice-president; W. E. H. Mâwny, secretary and
lrK?“mre oBce-J-B. Barris, «Miller;.W-S,^Ailla.

department; Hugh AJru, agency depart*

1
And tiros It com* back to The Bystander's re

mark, that while this bitter war for eub- 
si-Genoa between these too numerous rivals con
tinues the people will look more'nod more to 
the Independent press, end papers untram
melled by tho Donations will have something 
to tell the public!

was aeoon 
bay coll 
were five starters.

The last betting was 8 to 1 on Oerrlokt 8 to L 
Star of Erin, and 12 to 1. Wildfire.

Mr. W. Low's bay colt Gov Hampton was the 
only horse that came to the post for the race fur 
the Grand Duke Michael Stakes, for fry ear- 
olds. 1 mile and 2 furlongs- Gey Hampton 
walked orer the course.

The raoe for the Newmarket October Handi
cap, of 10 save, eseh, half forfeit, with 800 so vs. 
added. 1 mile and 2 furlongs et might, 
by a length by Mr. Clayton's 3-yaar-itld bay 
mare 8t. Helen, by Springfield—Sl Hilda. 
Lord Ellesmere's 8-yenr-old bay filly P tmela 
was second end Sir R. Jardine’» 1-yenrold 
chestnut cult Wise Man n bed third. There 
were eleven starters.

The last betting was 10 to 8 against St. Mel*; 
Utol Pamela; 8 to 1, Wise Man.

Geest* el the Turf.

The stale ef Trade
Nsw York, Sept. 87—The fell volume of 

distribution In trade olrolee throughout the 
country, noted In telegrams to Bradai rest's 
last week Is continued end the chief stimulas 
ting onuses, seasonable cooler weather, heavy 
cotton movement at the sooth end a Uniform
activity In meial Industries mtoata as note- the Pennsylvanian Who la Baying Op 
worthy features. Stixik, epeonlktlon tends to Far*. Sen
regain strength and notlvliy In spile of onset- " . „ ..
lied rate problems in 1 be west and a high and The following farms, north of Kgllolnn-

t,“l.-nll' m.yl,!l.u thnugh at tiie close of the avenue and east of tboeeqondaenoeeelon, York 
*n»erohas buc^greàunterostVind^atïiL"narr t 'wnehlp.northeestof R•sdale.andoil anaver- 

of tiS wl!S l«om?r fxeiloment It?'*,!!, "whwtt *«• Sf »vW five mil* from the enrn.rof Yong. 
markets, extraordinary strength hsvlng sp. end Quwn-etreets, hove Just ohanged hand»: 
D*e,fed la tits face of a heavy. •eJllitg movemont - . _ . , Across
will; east gain In prine of about Mo at. New Edward Borke, lot 8,11Con. eaet..
York, and 2fo at Chicago. Speouhstiv# salue John Burke, south of above...,..............
increased heavily, those of onsh whoet mod or George Beasley “ •'......................
ately only, Indian corn, with nemriylBO.UOO.OOO T.O. Fooler •• ............. ™bu-hele teilmaied luoreas* in the oropTs sum. Jem* Mooreheed, rear of Robert Junw.... 100
cent and oals Vc/nti' * ***’

J ohn williams, the well-known SocUUshwasart
wUqwuro1*!*,to7BMtndraSto< trinTi^iSuM ti

Camille was choked, heeten. kicked and left 
I In tbs bell of theinerad Hssri Convent at 
t. Kin., by Frank Murray, with whom she re-

■(

. WHO IS SMpH t -
WILL THE JUNCTION SEPARATE ?

Bverlnres Fro* ihe Tewnshln Fennell— 
An extensive Dysle* ef Sewerage.

The probabilities are that the question of 
separation of West Toronto Junction from the 
township will be settled without en arbitration. 
Judging from the tons of Thursday night's pro. 
seeding! of the Town Connell Reeve Willson 
represent»! the York Township Council, wltli 
tha view to effecting a compromise. The town 
elalat 84000 on condition that the townehli 
wai t it all claim egninat the monlclwllty. Tin- 
deputation wee authorised to offer 83000. 
was not sooepu-d. and the representatives o 
York withdrew to reconsider the question, snr 
will give their final answer le about e week. 
If not ealltfactory the question will he sub
mitted to the arbitrators.

fused to clone.
Mi^d^NteMS^ÎL^ri^
were drowned ty tiae capetxlng of » boat st FaU River®

Dr. L. H/ Devldeon, QtC., bee been appointed by the 
Montreal Equal RlMbu AasoclaUon to present tlielr
SSe5£iScoi£iiLeiult be,ore Qovernor* 

A depntatlou or the compositors employed In the 
Government printing bureau waited on Hon. J.
»M’2>V*S?pi?bk?,“

iv to Rochefort. The bill will have ihe «apport at 
Journalistic members of tbs Chamber.

ot (he Cltv.NOT YET IDENTIFIED.
was wonVhe Tl ef aflleer Hawkins' Bevelvee 

SMI! Bnreeegnlicd.
Hamilton, Sept. 27—The body of the mye- 

tarions stranger who was shot early yesterday 
morning by Constable Hawkins still remains 
unidentified In the charnel-house st the city 
hospital Many persons have viewed the

Sequence ef (he re» to IN re Burglary * 
Whitby tail Jus nary.

William and Michael Spellman were arraign - 
ed before Judge McDougall yesterday afternoon 
on s charge of having burglarized the post- 
office at Whitby In January last. County 
Crown Attorney Bndgerow conducted the pro
secution and Nicholas Murphy end t. B. 
Browning appeared for the prisoners.”

Nearly the whole afternoon was taken np by 
Mr. Murphy in challenging jurors. Twenty- 
throe wereobjected to end the trial did not go 
on till the evening.

The principal evidence ws, given by 
Campbell, a Whitby engineer; County Con. 
Stable llodgen of Little York end Detectives 
Slomin nnd McGrath.

Smith Campbell swore that on the morning of 
Jan. 1L whan going to work at about 4 
o'clock In the morning, 
one cross the street. He said “Hello, 
boys, you're early for the Iralo," end 
ns they did not answer ho flashed his light on 
one of them, whom he recognised * William 
Spellman.

Spellman : “That's e lie, yon our ; you never 
saw me. Excuse me. Your Honor, but It'S im
possible to sit here nnd listen to that.”

County Constable Hodge gave evidence to the 
effect that on Jan. 11 the two Spellman» cvmo 

from Whitby. lie saw thbtn

|\ collection
_FW the superintendent's ethos—J. w. Russell, & O.■ti^^mtSVons. John for. W.T. Drown, 
mscblue shop; J/fc. Feeor, ec^nitructlun room; M.

WS»e5RSllt$,g,VZG Mou^n
•hop; w'llllsm WIMIsun, lumber Wrd: J. U Me 
pattern room; William F, Claris V. L Wolfe.ÈaœxsKSEüs
'Wiltfem Wolfe, sbipolax depart inouï; i homa» luylur, 
priming department; W. W. ^lUüaaon^ repair depef^

te

:::lg
08corpse, but to far do one has recognised the

éZ^KvmWhîta^ofta^ln'fort^ta W”
^Themrung»1 was. A t s flrat ^ thL h, . ^

r.'ïïrÆsÆsst'sii.ïï',
Wanted by the Chicago poTice, but on n closer 
exsmlnetion being made tt wee found that the 

» dead men was not pock-marked like Cooney.
In other roeoects there Is a strong resemblance.

The affair is creating a great deal ot discus
sion about the city. Public opinion is divided, 
but many nro to be found who condemn the 
police for breaking Into the man’s room without 
» warrant. There was some talk of a provincial 
government detective being rent up fro*
Toronto to Invesiig its the case, but the rumor 
eottkl not be verified.

This illÆ nr
Volunteer Clajr won the etiüUoe reoe m three etralght, 
best time 2.4%.

l*
4111

ÆY^tt.'-roSL^rô Z,
ftam(gil*iil»i' Title Is all the real «stale men 
know. One broker ihlttks It Is Mr.Van Horae, 
another that It Is a Welsh cooper smallli* som- 
pnnyv another fhat U Is the Bidt Line Railway 
end eothe gueselue woes on. The one fact St 
that the sales hero been made.

Net Bearded By The Bad* >
Victoria. H.C., Sept.M.-The sailing schooner 

Tern* of AstorlA Ore., arrived tide afternoon 
from Behring S* with «30 ski*, «he wee nor

to be the revenue nutter. Go Ang. W the 
schooner Mary Ellen was spoken mod Captain 
Alex /MeLoan amid he was bound for home, 

believed bare,-however, that the Mary
TJie 'sedUn^Khuonor ^FavoriSh^Oaptalu U 

McLean, owned by Captain Spring, arrlred In 
portSmliirdny afternnon with 1700 skins. She 

boarded by the Rush, but one day dur
ing Augnet while the canoes were some dis 
to nee front the schooner hunting seal the 
revenue outlet; passed between the canoes and 
the schooner, but apparently did net observe 
either.

The lot
grounds 
vetoed et $lo,uhursdïy

POMibly wbloh provides fors complet» ayntem on el 
prlnoipsJ streets, erect the necessary building- 
nnd put the seme In thorough working fo 
«160,000 and guarantee the work. The seourllj 
offered Is a marked check for 88000. They clnln 
the system will effectually dispose of all new.- 
agent ltd garbnue, rendering the liquide abeoltt 
lely pure and the solides first-el a* fertiliser, 
for wbloh they gunremee a ready sale. The- 
will meet the opinion again on Monday mom 
low to go orer the grounds. In the erenlng ot 
the same day a publie meeting will beheld to 
discuss the matter. The proposed 
bo sufficient for a population of

Smith
«Blade Breast at

Hothlng but favorable weather Is now re. 
qolred to make the big nihletle event mt the 
Roeedale Grounds this afternoon n great eue- 

Many ot the American competitors got In 
The sports will be*In exSotly at 2.80

cents.
The Sunday Observance Confiasse has resolved that 

In esses where the observance ofSnndsy fa Impossible 
« weekly holiday should be given to employes, and 
advised employers not to pay their ssee on Seurdsy or 
Sunday.

The Rotterdam strike™ demand an Increase of 29 
per cent, and a higher rate for overtime. The striae 
began by KMl lightermen stopping work. Later the 
strike became general There has been no serious disorder.

The plans for the Toronto, Hamilton sad Buffalo 
Railway, so far as tlte township of Grimsby sod Gatns-
•ïMïMr»

Lincoln, yesterday.

Amos Pndsey of KJ JJoehsrestr 
Methodist Book Boom, went to wi 
morning leaving e Are banting In 

hour lacet

h ot Ml Two Tbeiasund an Acre.
, The Church of England satlioritloe have been 
offered end have refused 81000 an item for tlielr 
200 acres ot clergy reserve land In Yoage-street 
In Dnvlevtlle.

he mw some About half anIt Is who was asleep ’ upstairs. 4 
start to- iud barroom full of smok 
ef flames below, with a scream sh< 
children, rushed to the window nnd 
Mr. W. W. Devsue of N»,6 Metes 
Ti/oiiiss Whitesides of l tl Shesbourne 
passing, esute to tits rescue and got U ,
elYlhs.¥!dsljr, °l!uwerer, whs Injured —
«Maps, but notjsrto&ly. Tbs flra did «Mu durait

Oafhrle Gsselfr Notes, »

last night, 
o'cloek.

The citizens of Toronto ought to give this 
ton manient their hearty support, as the 
gentlemen who foster and patronize honest 
athletic sports have devoted a groat deal of 
their time nnd gone to big expense In securing 
these International gun, for the Queen City.

Ellen

was not The Women's Befoseehlsemenl Asseelallea.
After a brief vacation the Women's Enfran

chisement Association resumed their meetings 
yesterday In Association Hall. Dr. Emily 
Stowst president, occupied' the chair. The 
president laid out • plan forfuint* work In 
which ehe recommended ihnt the association 
hold earloeneeetlngeai which lectures be given 
on womab suffrage. Thai correspond 
the subject be Invited from outside pleoee. 
through Ihe newspapers.

Resolution» were passed deciding le call mast 
meetings of women at ihe earliest possible 
moment for tlio purpose df forming ward asso
ciations. It wee also n snlvod to send lltoraturs 
on the enbleot of woman suffrage to member* 
of ihe loon! bonne.

D was suggested Uiabcommunloatlona on the 
•«b eet be sent to all political organisations, 
•tilting their alienrlrni to the nbloete of the 
Enfranchisement A annotation. This argentan, 
tion is identified wllh'no political party.

works wouh 
13,000 to 10.Among the marks on tha body by whioh It 

oan be Identified Is a large scar under the right 
ear end a short toe on the left foot as If an oper
ation Itad been pertormed on It.

As the result of e conference behind closed 
door» of the Police Commissioners I hie morn- 
tog. Constable Hawkins was placed under 
arrest swotting the verdict of Ihe coroner's 
jury. He was act at liberty however on Chief 
McKinnon becoming security for his presence 
When oallod upon.___________________

THE VICTORIA INJUNCTION.

Conference ef the Special Committee with 
Ike Flalnllffs—Cebonrg's Claim.

COBOCBG. Sept. 87.—The special committee 
appointed by the Advisory Committee end 
Board of Regents of Victoria University met 
the Mayor ot Cobonrg end Messrs. Wilson, 
Durable. Heweon, Kerr and Hough at Jackson 

< Hall to-day. No decision could be ar
rived at, a* they were simply to 
report. After e long conference the 
Mayor and Mr. Wilson agreed to report to the 
Connell ut Cobonrg In favor of staying proceed
ing In court, retaining the matter In statu quo 
until after Ihe next meeting of the General

(100
The billiard question wee settled by piecing 

Ihn license for the first table et |50. the second 
el |2S, In the mutter of shop licensee 111! 
Finance Committee recommended that the 
commissioner grant no license in town.

Families leaving the city or giving ap 
henaekerplMg, can have Inelr furniture 
rare rally stared el moderate seal with 
Mllchell, Miller 48 Ce-, 43 Front-street Seel

International Blerefo Tournament.
Niagara Falls, Sept. 27—The International 

Wheelmen'» Blcyoie tournament wae a success 
The steamer Providence of the OH Colony line had here to-day. The value of tho prises wits $400. 

K,r.V>,» ,.“»bn!iiB,kL,!!,e.K0”tt. * Staterooms carried Following are ihe principal winners: Half-mile.
« rne^no^WlVAaS'&M^irn:

mVta, tandem, J^B^hHlle^andt??M?Brlnker? 
thcstgieese will be severe. Much distress has been Buffalo ; one mil», match between

tnong tho operatives In Blackburn by the Gitesler, Nlngarn Fulls, nnd W. G.
stoppage of the mills. Schnck, Rochester, won by Gassier easily : one

Train wreckers detached several cars from « train on mile, eiifoty, novice, George H. Stacey. Buffalo; 
t&„.\1,"iLr.our I™" “ MeLoy'A ind., yostordny. two miles, safety, open, C. J. Iven, Roohester;

sks-tM ïr.tti.'WftJX
.h7p?r:w/ntar^n^mtif«vV

pared with 198 ln«c week and \ok the week prerlou* to K*ra ojmmploiiililp. W. 8. I^prce, Niagara Falls 
we Iml 01 WW there were iw in one mile, open, C. J. Iren, Rochester.

on the early train 
at Little York,

Detective Slomin related the particulars of 
the arrest in July and the finding of «taro* ant, 
postal cards st the lodging house on the corner 
of Windsor and FrooKlreets, where the Spell
mans wore.

Detective McGrath gave evidence to the ef
fect that in January he sow Wl'llam Spellman 
and asked him to give hlm “pointer»” about
the burglary If he oould and Spellman pro- Selby G. Allen Will Nei Be Tried TBIa Ceerl 
intaed to do everything ho could to assist the Selby G. Allen, H. » Hamilton J6 Ce.'sex- 
detective. When chulleogod as to where he tw.nUi,M»n»» .... _i™ne» 1,»#»»» t»»»» tu» got ihe slam* when they were found lie said lie bookkeeper, was arraigned before Judge Me. 
bought thorn “from a hustler down stairs.” Dottgall yeeterdnv. He was Indicted on four 
He did not know rite “ hoetlera " mime. bills by the Granu Jury for emhsxsleinent 11*.

Chief Inspector Bweetnnm of the Pose-office pleaded not entity toall the ohargee and Inti- 
De*rtmont staled that three post-office bur- mated that Tie would not be ready for tria, 
glarlee hud occurred elnee Jannnry, hot In _.. -
none hud there been any 18 cent etenios. ue , No bill " wee returned by the Grand Jury In 
there hud been In the Whitby pott-officu. theoumof John 8ou<.hwnrth for alleged bouse- 
There might have been «temps of I hat denom- breaking, larceny and raeelylng.
Illation In post-offlous burglarised before Jsnu- Tlte case of W elson H. Bhorman of Buffalo, 
ary. 1888. awaiting extradition proceedings, was wiled

The cnee was adjourned till this morning at 8 before Judge McDougall, but adjourned until 
o'olook. next Friday.

Mr These appointment» have been gazetted :
John B. Cartwright. Toronto, clerk of the Exscutlv 

Council for Ontario; N.Gilbert, I'lulon, local mails'

eem£LU
These eomnentae here'been Incorporatsd ; <

AMUSEMENTS OP TEE DAT,

Attractions « the Theatres Next Week- 
Fret Morris Trained Mersey

Ths excellent comedian, Mr. Rolsal Reed, and bis 
. oempsar will open their engagement at Ihe Grand 

Ofsrs Boose Monday night, when s rare work offrisse- 
urs may be anticipated by all lovers of good comedy. 
“Tbs Woman Hstsr” said to be rosily s espltal comedy, 
will Its presented. Dart myths ntaf Mr, Reed wllfln- 
tridtiçs s number of nsw end attractive mnatcsl bus. 
ihe New York (an wye oftbsTlsT! “Mr. LWd's 
fares Is, IndseTons of tbs best Istolf produced. There 
arc soins bits of hnman astinra In * worthy it tara

lbs i hyslclsn hull la ssesllstu satin. The retient
h"

fl'^s

. meroiïr»** toïEsaUMmAd^J
Jn-oajuu"1MfeïUrnooftf

r entertsinment 
if toe bue** f 
lit to Toronto t

I0
once on

/

y
HHIffiBBffinC

^nosstt usoufsâturlng Co. (LA), Toronto, capitalr i

. .A Farewell Tehee ef Rstee*. 
last sight Mr. David Whitson, for the past fbor yssrs 

book-keeper for Mr. Raymond Walker, Ihe weeklyFast Time, New Terk to Toronto.
The New York Athletlo Olnb left 

via Erie Railway at « p m. and the 
left New York via the West Shore Railway w 
3p.m.. end as there Is a very strong feeling he- 
i ween the above mentioned dubs as to superi
ority and also between the two reads for fast 
Hm thera w»e a little eiyenlatlnn going on 
privMely which road would land Its passengers 
fnToronto first Asusoul the Erieshowedlhe 
West Shore the wuv, by arriving In Toronto at 
18-13 e.m. end the West Shore at K.23 p.m.

"rge:
sttl- New York 

Manhuttnit
for

At Pittsburg :
Philadelphia . 00001001 1- 8 7 2

Hauerfee—Staley and Cnrroll ; Soudera and 
Sehriver. Umpire—Kuight,

OOOSOOOIO-Î"*'
Dominion

Mrd»‘from trapA*' “* “ •hoet P*gson« sad other

SHE WILL SUE ALSO POE DIVORCE. *sde en
hewed with Mitchell, Miller st Ce., 43 
Frept-streeteast.

Ail
Mill After the Fugitives. . „

A daspstcb was raoslrod by Inspscsor Otarie y ester- " 
day morning from Dstectlros John sod All Caddy sad 
Wilson, who were sent after George Pearce endiesssssaafts

UMr1
The liny nr added that It at the next meeting 

of the Conference a lerae majority should pro- 
hounce In favor of federation, tlte town of

At Olevelund : B. H. *.
Cleveland.....................03020018 *- 11 18 1
Washington.,..............10008001 - 7 12^

Batteries—O'Brien and Zimmer ; Hoddoflt 
and Daly. Umpire—Lynch.

* Game called on account of darkn 
At Chicago: B.H.B.

Chicago..101800100—0 8 7
Now York..................... 1 2 0 8 0 8 1 0 7-18 18 2

avueriee—Tener and Darling; Keefe and 
Minffhy. Umpire—Powers,

At Indlannpolle: r. h i.
Indianapolis......0802 1 000 1—8 14 8
Boston...............................8 112 10 8 1 x-13 14 2

Baitaries—Sltrere and D >lly; Clarkson and 
Bennett. Umpire—MuQ usd»

rreceedlngs Against Dr. F. W. Strange to

bulmlf of Mr». Rom E»i her Strange, his wife, mo rod bsfort Mr, Justlo# Street for the die* Sts^rî«*titionfrewmtof *o^«lol, 

made br tho Soctor'n solloiiors to the writ Mr. Aylrtw^rtbiipwexred for Petitioner Stobb*

isi^.t^tenaîÿ'dSiiœ “sbow
divorce will be asked In England are laid to ,<>paM’ 
be desertion. Mra. Strange will else endeavor, 
t ta said, to recover certain moneys Invested 

In English console from the welt-known Toronto

..as
• row*»f 
. mil be

ie last 
♦•Tito

rH^MM^riraCSSTd'
he were on their way to take the

Cobourg would be willing to consider tbelr 
anclul position. Then they would ask to 

have their financial indemnity paid over to 
them—that Is, all the money that the town of 

» from time to time paid towards

Influence 
pickets to 
msny ••blsckleirs” w 
piece uf the «trlkcre.

iw* in* clrcus or men*gcrlo err not exempt from duty 
underthe prorlslons of toe free list for “tools of trade. 
Unl'iedBuZuM." emi,u>ym<,Dt 01 ***** arriyingto toe

fin
kSSï:“ï1}ss!SSn

mCobonrg has fn 
tha Unlvorelty.
aKW.^r.^,..sted that the 

town was willing to give for independence in 
Cobourg 130,000, which, with the financial In
dent nit v, probably $100,000. and the value of 
tho buildings another «100,000, would be ap
proximately equal to iho late Mr. William 
Gooderham'» bequest. On these grounds the 
people of Cobonrg thought they hud still a 
good chance to retain an independent uni
versity in Cobourg.

If the Cobonrg Council agrees to 
' this a resolution will be submit ted to 

the Board of Regents and Adviaorv
Board at their next meeting, which 
will toon be held. The Board of Regents and 
Advisory Committee may or may not agree to 
Otis. If they do the matter will go over to the 
next Oenernl Conference. If not the trial will 
take place at the next sittings of the court nt

l)r.np»tis, Mr. B. M. Britton, Q.C.. Chancel
lor Burwnsh represented the Board of Regents; 
Mayor Clarke, Mr. Richard Wilson and Mr. 
Solicitor Durable, tlio town of Cobonrg, ana 
Dr. Kerr end Mr. Hough the Senate of the 

u University.

The CsBlHg efNr. Lanrlsv.
Thé Leaner reception onwaltiee met lata night «4 
omplstad sit tits arrangements far the reception of 

tho Reform leader on Munder. The Pavilion will be 
<h-curated with flotrera sod besting end an urcbeeira
,»VU0|”rt‘“dtam arrive on lbs Grand Trankanta 
from lbs nest tocaemnv morning._______

Editor Flrte In Bessie to Bendas.
Mr. end Mrs. A. F. PI rie arrived fn tbs olty yesterday 

morning from, Motitnbl. Mr. Pina's engagement as 
editor of The Montreal SICS cutteludsd Thursday, He

A Greet Furrier Fir*.
The well-know Afirm of J. 8cJ. Logedin, hat

ters end furriers, longs-etrset, between Ads'h .'VSiSr«

men’s Jackets, nisi era, et e. One of i ha firm ha 
Inst returned from a leur though the Boro 

mirkefe In search of Ihe latest and 
handsomest styles lie sueqeeded In making 
Urge pnrehiieeg In skins and garments of the 
most recent designs In Paris and London, In 
seals, fox (red. Mirer, black and bine), beaver, 
beer, eta The newest things In ladles' Jackets, 
dolmans, Moscow clreiilare,Hned with tlte most 
cosily furs, sable, «onlrral, ele. were secured.
The* Inner «rathe only patterns of the article 

; In this market. The Moscow eieuillaM are very
Ï SMS’ £itiy-’"fora to lîïî*ThîTÆr6 Wo“D‘ tor"r“> “hW•««
, uio most o*»y tor. tu^^reen, th. tormri mfh.s.mmtferlh.predttaiieyef tbs Toung Men's

jackets * re th# (Mliietablt Lltwrel Club-you incorrectly represcot the pert which 
coming season. Lynx for, which I 1 em tsslng fn tbs élection. It Is quits 1res that I sat

„ ,
bchr. Milnk cnfiMbto wlll be miioli Worn. Seul ipîclsl qusllflcçtlOM Ær the prwMenoy. sue «
■"d FereUn Ut Ab will prove moro popular than the r*lu*btoecnncee he he» rendered ro to# elu«IS aersasMfsl

Toronto, Sept. 27.______________■

be dons with 
equine and eselee familles. Tbs Pi
ssrwWMiwayx1 ÏSKSïmSy'Sîi'i.^TïïSl
Toronto will lie specially Interwtad In Prof. I

æss»*
next week.çommendng TpMJcy ereutu, Tho mstineee

---J—n----- “JO* .fffltV
• show 6

sea
housed with MitehelL *flUerdd?cîü'éS 
freiHiwti mt.

the
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American Ass eel nt Ian On
At Brooklyn: m. H. X.

Brooklyn,..................... 00020000 0—2
Baltimore........... ,....000 000000—0 3 8

Bettortae—Carrnthers end Visitor ;-Foreman 
nnd Quinn. Umpire—Hengle.

At Kansas City : n. H. m.
Kansas City................. 820000*20—8 0 8
Cincinnati.....................01 138*81 X-I7 13 8

Batteries—Sowdors and Hoover ; Vian, odd 
Baldwin. Umpire—Hacker,

The Standing ef the Clubs.
NATIONAL LBAOtra. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. 

Won Loot
.79 42 Brooklyn.................84 41

——........... 1....78 42 St. Lenta............... 79 44
Philadelphia....31 81 Athletics................68 31
Chicago................83 04 Baltimore..............08 04
Cleveland............00 00 Cincinnati............ .07 60
Pittsburg............ 88 38 Columbus..............84 78
Indianapolis... .83 78 Kansas City... .32 78
Washington...JO 78 Louisville.______ 23 100

Butt fro* the Ptaaesd.
In the baseball tournament nt Gorrto yester

day the Unions of Gnrrle took first money ($40), 
W Ingham second (820) nnd Brussels utird ($10).

■s vr,Art la Brass. ,
Half drees and genteel business suits in 

single and double-breasted cutaways are tb» 
popular thing. Taylor à Oo., art tailors, 89 
Yonge-streefc

Silk BmhrelUi,
Dineeu last opened to-day two eases silk 

umbrellas, from Welch, Margetson k Oo,. 
London, England. This lot of umbrellas, 
being imported direct from the makers, will 
be sold by Dinseo nt very close prie*,

Nerehanls can warehouse geode In head 
er fora with Mitchell, Miller 4 Ce. Negoti
able werehtsuee receipts Issued; raiser la
in ranee lew

Mannftrtnren, jbyjvnrahenelag Ihelr spr* 
reive negeiteble wnrehense receipt», '

City Half email Talk.
In a letter to the Mayor. Mr. Jonn B, Corliss. De

troit, attacks tbs American Asphalt Company without
gloves, claiming tbit tbelr published---------
Bo h misleading and untruthful.

Tbs LesdeMsns arbitration will be tiieonteom# of
«, MTisW h?^U‘ib*.
city raspetiSline for not kiting up U» ewsrdond pro.
’^obÆ^Irefs’stiwt'csr eondnetorjis suing the 
city fur mu damages for alleged Injuries caused by 
fslllngonddefective sidewalk.

The City Solicitor has determined to apply for an 
injunction restraining ths Gan Company from continuing me Parliament-street nuisance.

c
t 0

*'y-

tttarauondnjEf 

one tb*l everybody should • 
At Jncolie m 8perrow*« *n

edi will

e.
no.

DIRTLE STILL ALIVE. nt/ The Teedg LI be.' Free Idea (.
ktmwn^yThe Man With a Ballet la HI» Praia—Leals 

Be* la Ceart.
his

’ ?^"oïhrï&«nï
. styles for the oevnlr _____

was so fashion» bln (net seast 
denund. This firm bas sont
i.Th.^rb^u'r-'.ïK;

yrodactlon.

Sh
Front relira Blatters, . iL

Palmer House, doth lived *t toe Abert aombw Ktoï 
street west.

8. H. Thom**, *n employe of toe Klaf*tr 
coni rector, went to wort on the du in*

cetiflsd sad the weak aod Its oea________

for At an early hour this morning Michael B title, 
who wae shot early yesterday morning by Louis 
De* at No. 10 Ellt^ralh-street, was still alive 
at the General Hospital. No Immediately dan* 
gérons symptoms had developed during the 
night. The ballet Is firmly Imbedded In Blrtle'e 
brain nnd ana not, nt present st least, be re
moved.

Louie Dens appeared In the Police Court y*. 
terday and elected to be tried summarily and
fn?«t?onkllf,Mtaïari*Blrtl.1!* ThtlTrowï w£ 

not randy nnd naked for n remand for a week. 
The prisoner Iud no oounsel, but Mr. W. J, 
Murdoch has elnee hem engaged to defend

eethe WOn Lootp«r Now York
nt
b fr.

Death ef Mea. Sidney amlih.
Cobourg. Sept. 27.—Hon. Sidney Smith,Q.C., 

died at .hie residence, Hamilton Hones- this 
morning.

Te Eel—The • glees lately scrupled by the 
Travelers Ins. Ce. eu Ihe «ret Seer nt I hr 
liman Leas Building. Nee. fg 36 >0 Terwnte- 
streel. ere te he let. Fer partir titan apply 
to Wtleea Irwla. Agent. St CbtrsbunM,

TBe Bess Statlaurn.
• Energy, enterprise, etralght forward dealing 
and superior buninees ability have all contrived 
to plow the firm of Brown Brothers, wholesale 
and mannfaetari

Prepare for Autuaau.
There is » cold inhospitality in the sky end 

the beautiful clouds that the sunset fills with 
delicate shades drift into the chilly blue, end 
then torn gray nnd disappear, fleeing toward 
the vanished summer. It is time for the grepss 
to be gathered, summer clothing to be dis
carded end qninn’e natural wool and new 
mode shade underclothing to br put on.

*-

Oct. 16,1S?S ; edocAtfd *t (o hour g and Fort Hope, 
etudled law In the office of Smith A Crooks, cslledfto 
toe bnr in-1844, made * Q.C. In 18B ; elected member 
for West Nortlmmbcrland of tim Legislative A seem- 
Lly In 1854 end twice re-elected ; appointed Postmaster* 
Gcnqrsl Id 1858 and took » leading part In the negotl- 
At lone which led te tho Imocrl»! *ulwidlce of Canadian 
steamship Une» ; resigned In 1862 when tlio Govern
ment was defeattM on the Militia Bill ; was «ppolneed 
In*pcctorof HcgiBtry Offices forOntnrlo In 1866. Among 
meAfUNp Introduced and carried rhruugli Parliament 
bv Mr. Smith were the Consult loted Jury Act and the 
CliaUclIlibrtgagc Arc In politic» be *« a Gonerr- 
« At <re. woe ah active religloniat and Identified him*

1 seif wlto flic ” bared Army.'7 In 1444 Mr. Pmllh mar
ried Mies Jhmnett ot (."(.honrg, by whom be had several 
<461(555, hi* cl dost son, H-11., being Commissioner of 

*it$n Lands and another, Sidney. Jr., » chief clerk 
it ÿvstofflcv Ui.'psmncnt at Ottawa.

S The Jesuits v. The MnU.
dArPaL. Sept. 27.—The entire time of the 

Court * Appeale to-dny HI occupied by argu
ment* Lite point raised by Hon. R. Laflamme, 
O C rf counsel f->r The Mall, that the act 
lut'orporm 1 vg thu Society of Jesus was ultra

Art In Brass.
The three-bitatou cuwway seek is steadily 

growing in favor. It is a very handrome gar- 
meut. Taylor * Oa. srt tailors, 89 Yooge- 
Mi

The Irishmen's Benble
Baton Tbs Court of Osreral Sesstuss.

sSssilss'!!f’«
Mr. Morphy: “New, 4e yen ever tat dews to tttak

n were attheheod of mSSSS.’^S&l7% 

the good» turned ont by them has always borne 
a. reputation for thoroughness end finish 
that Is far and awev ahead 
of nil compel liera. The splendid exhibit of title 
firm at ihe Is Inert»! IBxbloliloe jo* closed 
wss admired by all who saw tt. An especially 
excellent Jtne of account bonks wae on view.
The display wns ackaewledued by tile beet 
judges to be the Asset of the sort ever ee 
here. Account book» in all style» were to be 

In Roeeta Iwiber, wit and neoreeee bind
ing. Nearly ell shown were orders received 

from leading bonks and Meanolsl com pu nine 
in the elty nod elsewhere. Particularly 
handsome lines of tnnor leather goods 
ere manufactured, also ladles' satchels, port
folios. mnslc rolls, pookei books, etc. Letter 
pro* binding le does upstairs. Here ore turn- 

, ed out illustrated encyclopedias. Picturesque 
*4 Canada and snob works. The World was shown 
«g some old books bonnd by this Arm In 1143, and 

3, the thoroughness of the work is séparant In tlte
P* thw Fair and a Utile W**er.

tr± "■ ■‘TSS*------------- vreranesr. ______________

^srzsssvasaiv&isi

;émssm. gwaiaatlg”
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(pets ef Spart.
The Honndt meet this afternoon e* Holden’s 

Hotel, Carlton, nt 3 o'clock.
On the grounds of the Toronto Cricket 

yesterday afternoon the ladles of the West End 
defeated the ladles of the Beet End by 
of 37 runs for 0 wlekete to S3.

Advances

A Fine Graudfother's Clwk.
The Sheffield Hones Importing Co., Yenge- 

•traet. nro showing n handsome grandfather's 
clock, built through them by an English firm 
for the residence of Mr. J. Herbert Mason of 
this elty. It to eel in solid English oak, beautiful
ly carved ; It chlmwthe quarter hours on the 
patent musical to bee and strikes the hours the 

Ben ef London ; end nil through It
piece of clockwork ever brought from the above celebrated makers, is lost

Hones, will have ihe olMk'on'exhïbtiton*for*a °P'*“d «F ^ Dineea- Tb”* te0 mik*" 
few day» at. No- 38 Ycoge-etraet. Go la and reposent the leading styles worn in Engl iad 
***lu The qualities aed colors are far in admass of

Cell at Dm-

MMostaes Tribe No. L Improved Older of Bad
SifSKiîH! sboqt saytitlng r' 

witness: “Tee, tari I4 Olnb • feed deal «bent ay
£&rXS2mti22isSn.'î£Sii 

AI1 ^

Last
doty.”

The Judge t “And bstag sn Irishmen 1 suppose ym
somsiltnss think ivies. ” «

Intricate and complicated watoh work myzrb»s^’.o&urede WMb 8poouf l score

The Toronto Rugby Football Club will play 
the Upper Canada College Clnb team on the 
grounds of the latter Tuesday afternoon. On 
the following Seiuidny the Rugby teem will 
pl»y two games away from home : Stratford la 
the morning end London In the afternoon.

Te Let-ene ef ihe beat ml--------------

street 1*1, ____________________

t
thought It was the other weyr 

Tbs Judge i “That's where you're wrong. 'EM
-------——-------It accounts fart*

I'm giving yon toangnt."

StatMMhlp Arrivais.
Dote. Name. Reported aL

Herrkssta «en woreheasst geede In bend 
•r tree with Mitchell. Miller * Co. Negoti
able warehouse receipts Issued; rule ef In-

M
r

re

ii
Trees' sud Mouth's Tbs T w aft'e wth beld(la ported

TheYouttgCanadian (Rugbyi Football Club
Iratand^ secretary*treasurer,1^. LockStrt ; 
eommlttoe. K, R. Jarvis. C. Wsllbrldge and 
0. Langtry. The secrouwy (DO Collogeetreetl 
Win be pleased to hear from other Junior dobs 
In end around the city.

The fint annual tournament. Ont, *1 to 28, of 
Ihe World's Bicycle and Racing Association, at 
the Caledonian Rink, promisse to be a Hg 
affair. The principal event ot course will be 
the 72-hour walking contest (equaling 12 home
km'0*.1^ TMSfcr -tajs, rw.

Duvle». J, O. Conner to manager and F. W. 
Ooiileoo honorary scoretary-trsuurer. The 
contest will commence In the evening of Oct. 
21 nt 8 o’clock.

Tht Parkdale Football Club _ __________

n&SSÏÏSSêsg*;

Gentlemen’s heed we* in etik and felt.ladles' Tailoring. same ee Big 
Is the finest
to Canada.

J r1FW perfect fitting garments and new end 
exclusive designs st moderate charges no es
tablishment in the city can approach the 
Ladle»' Tailoring Establishment. 88 Yark-street 
They hove always on hand e full range of 
materials end dress novelties; and os their 
penses nre very email their prices are fully one- 
fourth le* than regular dry good store prices. 
Wedding trousseaux, evening costumes end 
street and house gowns of every description. * 
well as man ties or wmpe,guarantaed absolutely 
perfect or no charge* made. Scale»» eoeta, 
perfect fac-slmlies of sealskin garments, a 
special feature. Families needing mourning 
nre watted upon whenever desired (without

^«h'oV'Air1*

M

/
many otite* known 
era’s, on corner ef Tongs end King 
sod ask to s* Trees’ end Heath’s bole.

Jewelry Manufoetarrr, h* rp-
SMIngtairast

ex » Be* the Stvast frura
' f

i*nn •cratch 1 Scratch i I Scratch ! ! 1 
So^alled Seouh underwear we see advertised 

* such low figure» are nothing etas but scratch 
underwear, end ere » continual eonrae of 
annoyance to the wearer. We have 
Scotch goods, warranted net to _

moet,z&&ïMrwte..te
1 street wtfiti

•um — iflee «ole orFire at Barrie.
Binug, Sept. 27.—Fire originating from a 

, furnace pipe slightly damaged the store ot
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